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2. An exporting country may transfer part of its guaranteed quantit,
to another exporting country and an importing country may transfer part o
its guaranteed quantity to another importmng country for one or more crop
years, subject to approval by the Council by a majority of the votes cast by th,'
exportmng countries and a majority of the votes cast by the importing countrieý

3. The guaranteed quantity of any country acceding under Article XX
of this Agreement shail be offset by appropriate adjustments by way of increas,
or decrease of the guaranteed quantities of one or more other countries il
Annexes A and B to Article III. Such adjustments shail not be approveo
unless each exporting or importing country whose guaranteed quantity i
thereby changed has consented.

ARTICLE XII

Additional Purchases in Case of Critical Need

In order to meet a critical need which has arisen or threatens to anis
in its territory, an importing country may appeal to the Council for assistane
in obtainlng supplies of wheat in addition to its guaranteed purchases. Oý
consideration of such an appeal the Council may reduce pro rata the guaranteel
quantities of the other importing countries in order to provide the quantlty a
wheat which it determines to be necessary to relieve the emergency create'
by the critical need, provided that it considers that such emergency canno
be met in any other manner. Two-thirds of the votes cast by the exportin
countries and two-thirds of the votes cast by the importing countries shahl b
required for any reduction of guaranteed purchases under this paragraph.

Part 4-Admhinstration

ARTICLE XIII

The Council

A. Con.stitutio'n

1. The International Wheat Council, established by th~e International Wheî
Agreemient which was opened for signature i Washington on 23 March l94ý
shall continue in being for the purpose of adnùnistering the prescrit Agreemerl

2. Each exportig country and each importlng country shall be a vo'
member of the Council and may be represented at its meetings k>y one delegat
alternates, and advisers.

3. Such inter- governmental organizations as the Couneil may decide t
invite may each have one non-voting representative i attendance at meetingl
of the Coundil.

4. The Council shall elect for eacji crop-year a Chairman and a Vice
Chairnian.

B. Powers and Functions

5. The Council shall establsh its riiles of procedure.


